7 CATEGORIES OF DEATH
PHYSICAL DEATH is the separation of the soul and spirit from the body (if believer) but soul only if

unbeliever – it is the termination of the physical life. In the ancient times, God used it a tool for
terminating the existence of rebellious people [Numbers 16:25-26].
Physical death is a matter of divine sovereignty based upon his perfect integrity and omniscient
knowledge of all the facts, details, and information of every person in the entire human race [Psalm
68:19-20].
God prolongs life for certain believers who change their mental attitude toward God and His Bible
doctrine –so that they can begin their daily advance toward spiritual maturity [Psalms 102:19-24,
118:18, Proverbs 14:27]. God delivers the spiritual mature believer from physical death designed by
Satan [Job 5:20, Psalms 33:19, 56:13, 116:8].
The Church Age believers will depart from this world in one of the three types of physical death: 1)
dying grace, 2) common or natural death 3) sin unto death. Dying grace makes death a promotion for
the mature believer [Philippians 1:21] while sin unto death is the painful death for the carnal, the
backsliders or ρεϖερσιονιστ believers.
Physical death is something that cannot be faced when the norm and standards function of
τηε καρδια is destroyed by carnality or deep-rooted ρεϖερσιονισµ [Lamentation 1:19-20]. The
sin unto death does not bring glory to God in time and in eternity [Isaiah 38:18]. Women specially
must be taught to face the death of loved ones [Jeremiah 9:20-25]. Believer must seek dying grace
and never worry about God’s provision and protection because God provides in dying grace but
withhold in sin unto death [Psalm 23:4].
SPIRITUAL DEATH is the natural man position before God from birth to physical death [or

regeneration if believer]. The spiritually death person is said to be alive physically but spiritually
death before God, possessing Αδαµιχ original sin and old sinful nature [Genesis 2:17, Proverbs
14:12, Ezekiel 18:20, Romans 5:21, 6:23, Ephesians 2:1,5, 1 Corinthians 15:22].

SECOND DEATH is the perpetuation of spiritual death into eternal separation from God of those who

have rejected the plan of grace. The final judgment of the unbelievers and fallen angels whereby they
are cast into the Lake of Fire forever [Matthew 25:41, Hebrews 9:27, Revelation 20:12-15]
POSITIONAL DEATH is part of the baptism of the Holy Spirit, which identifies all believers with

Christ in His spiritual death on the cross and shares His strategic victory [Romans 6:3-6, Colossians
2:12, 27, 3:3].

OPERATIONAL DEATH is the failure of the carnal and ρεϖερσιονιστ believers to produce divine

good under the influence but instead are under the heavy influence of evil. The believer is under
prolonging ρεϖερσιονισµ [James 2:26, 1 Timothy 5:6, Ephesians 5:14].
TEMPORAL DEATH is the status of believer in carnality being out of sweet fellowship with God
because of personal sins or habitual sins but enjoying the world’s viewpoint and satanic pleasures
[Romans 8:6, 13, Ephesians 5:14, 1 Timothy 5:6, James 1:15, Luke 15:24].

SEXUAL DEATH is the physical and biological disability to have children [Romans 4:17-21].

7 MAJOR RESURRECTIONS
The resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ after being dead for three days and three nights –the first in
human history [Luke 24:1-8, John 1-10]
The resurrection of some selected Old Testament saints at the time of Christ crucifixion [Matthew
27:50-53] that visited the living people of Jerusalem.
The resurrection of the dead Church Age believers at the rapture of the living believers [1 Corinthians
15:5-58, 1 Thessalonians 4:14-17]
The resurrection of all Old Testament saints after the Great Tribulation to joint the Lord Jesus Christ
at the inauguration
Of the millennial kingdom [Isaiah 26:1-21, Ezekiel 37:12-14]
The resurrection of the all Great Tribulation saints that were martyr because of their faith in Christ
[Revelation 20:4-6]
The resurrection of all unbelievers from Cain to the last person who will reject Christ at the end of the
millennial kingdom [Revelation 20:11-15]

